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Adair Village Mission Statement
To build a safe, attractive, vibrant environment with a welcoming sense of community.
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PUBLIC HEARINGS

The City Council will hold Public Hearings on Tuesday, August 4 at 6:00 p.m. at the Adair Village City Hall, 6030 William R. Carr Avenue, Adair Village. Hard copies are available at City Hall or they can be viewed on our website at www.adairvillage.org. The purpose of these public hearings is to:

1) Amend the City Charter of the City of Adair Village as approved by the Electors; (Ordinance 2020-01),
2) Designate Wards within the City of Adair Village; (Ordinance 2020-02), and
3) Consider the Planning Commission’s recommendation to vacate the unimproved Cherry Drive, located in the first addition to Adair Meadows in the City of Adair Village, Benton County, Oregon; (Ordinance 2020-03).

NOVEMBER 2020 ELECTION: CITY COUNCIL AND MAYOR

If you are interested in playing a bigger role in your community, consider running for one of two Councilor positions up for election this year. The Mayoral position is also open as it comes up for election every two years. Adair Village City Charter requires that all nominating petitions be filed as one instrument (all signature pages delivered at the same time) between August 1st and the third Friday of August, which is August 19th this year. 25 valid signatures are required and Nominating Petitions must have the City Administrator’s signature before they can be circulated; each nominating petition has room for 10 signatures. (You must have been a resident for at least 1 year before filing).

Potential candidates must fill out SEL 120—Filing of Candidacy for Nonpartisan Nomination and bring that to the City Recorder. Anyone interested in running for election can make an appointment with the City Administrator for assistance.

The Benton County website has the form to fill in online or to print and fill in by hand at http://sos.oregon.gov/elections/Documents/SEL101.pdf

Please call City Hall at 541-745-5507 if you have any questions.

ADAIR CERT TRAINING STARTS IN SEPTEMBER

Community Emergency Response Team Basic Training will begin its second class on September 9th. Classes will be held Wednesdays at 6:00 p.m. at City Hall. The CERT program’s goal is to ready a team of volunteers who will be trained and equipped to help the City in the event of a disaster. It is so important for individuals and communities to be ready for any emergency. We would encourage you to consider signing up for this outstanding course or to encourage someone else in the community who you think would be a valuable asset to the program to enroll. Please call Jerry Jackson, CERT Trainer, at 541-745-5507 if you are interested in joining the class.
FREE TOOLS
Pastor Mike Miller and Village Christian Church members have extra tools that we want to share with the community. Come, peruse, and take what you need!
Date: Saturday, August 29th
Time: 3:30 - 5:00pm
Location: Village Christian Church Parking Lot;
7234 NE Arnold Ave, Adair Village
WHO: Anyone. You do not need to bring anything to participate.
Safety items provided if desired: gloves, hand sanitizers, masks etc.

VILLAGE FOOD PANTRY UPDATES
The Village Food Pantry has some wonderful updates from the last few weeks.

1) Dairy added to Monthly Pickup: We now have a commercial freezer and refrigerator. You can receive milk, cheese, and other dairy products on your monthly pick up.

2) Delivery Service: If you are a member of a vulnerable population, self-isolating, or in quarantine, VFP can offer delivery. Contact food@avillage to arrange delivery service.

3) Weekly Table of Produce, Bread & Eggs: Fresh produce received weekly from Mt. View Elementary Garden and other local farms. Over 80 loaves of bread were donated by Partnership in Community Living (PCL), and local eggs are usually available on our Weekly Table.

HOURS of OPERATION: Wednesdays 4-6pm and Saturdays 1-3pm. 7234 NE Arnold Ave, Adair Village
* see back for Household Income eligibility guidelines